
We are currently analyzing the phytoplankton species compo-
sition (by both high-performance liquid chromotography pig-
ment analysis and microscopy) to determine whether floristic
changes in phytoplankton species composition is responsible for
the observed spatial variability in oceanic DMS concentrations or
if other biological/ physical factors are important.

This research was supported by National Science Foundation
grant DPP 88-17070.
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Antarctic Peninsula during
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Observations that antarctic krill are concentrated in areas of
strong, seasonal changes in pack ice extent have led many
investigators to postulate a coupling between annual pack ice
and krill populations that is due to associated food sources
(Laws 1985; Quetin and Ross 1991). Sea ice provides a habitat in
which plants and animals can live and grow, and melting sea ice
inthe spring promotes stability in the water column, favoring ice
algal blooms. Larval krill observations on the underside of sea
ice during winter and spring have led many investigators to
hypothesize that ice biota are an important nutritional source for
larval krill during winter, yet quantification of the role of ice
biota in the winter survival of larval krill is still lacking. Differ-
ences in physiological condition of larval krill resulting in win-
ters of very difficult ice cover suggest that sea ice biota may be
critical to winter survival of larval krill (Ross and Quetin 1991).
We also know that food levels in the water column are low for the
6 months of low light and that larval krill cannot tolerate com-
plete starvation (Elias 1990). The primary objective of WinCruise
IV was to compare the physiology and abundance of larval krill
collected from open water and from beneath sea ice to quantify
the role of ice biota and recruitment of larval krill.

The R/V Polar Duke sailed from Punta Arenas, Chile with
eight scientists, including six SCUBA divers, from the Marine
Science Institute, University of California at Santa Barbara. The
cruise dates were from 2 September to 6 October 1991. Stations
were sampled from 13 September to 29 September along a trans-

ect line perpendicular to the pack ice edge northwest of Adel-
aide Island and proceeding from open water to a point as deep
in the pack ice as possible (figure 1). Twenty-two stations were
occupied, and four stations revisited toward the end of the
cruise (see table).

Antarctic krill were sampled by three techniques: Krill were
sampled quantitatively with a 2-meter square trawl towed ob-
liquely to 300 meters in both open water and light pack ice, and
with a 60-centimeter diameter Bongo net towed vertically to 300-
meters in heavy pack ice. Divers estimated krill abundance along
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Figure 1. Cruise stations (numbered) of WinCruise IV. Shaded
area Is the extent of the 9/10 to 10/10 pack ice both estimated
visually during the early part of the cruise and detected by
TeraScan imagery (downloaded by Mike Butler at Palmer Station
at 1017 on 12 September 1991). Long dash marks are 100-fathom
contours; short dash marks are 1000-fathom contours (taken
from chart no. 3200, Falkland islands to Graham Land, British
Hydrographic Office).
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Figure 2. Tom Frazer recording numbers of krill (Euphausla su-
perba) during a dive transect at station 21.

30-meter visual transects on the underside of pack ice and then
collected live krill with aquarium nets (figure 2). Forty-three net
tows and 29 dives were completed along the transect. Krill from
these collections were preserved for later description of the
population; and frozen for later analysis of chemical composi-
tion, elemental analysis (carbon and nitrogen) and stable carbon
and nitrogen isotopic composition. Some krill were kept alive
and used in experiments on board to determine growth and
ingestion rates.

We collected water samples at 15 stations for analysis of:
(a) chlorophyll a, from 0 to 100 meters depth at 20-meter interv-
als and filtered by three different methods, (b) carbon to chloro-
phyll a ratios, from 0 to 60 meters at 20-meter intervals, and (c)
salinity at 0, 50, and 100 meters. Ice algae samples were also
collected for chlorophyll a determination. The vertical water
temperature distribution was measured at each station with
either a SeaBird conductivity-temperature-depth instrument or
an expendable bathythermograph. Krill, water samples, and ice
algae were collected for stable isotope analysis at selected sta-
tions.

During the cruise, krill were found at every station except
one. Juveniles and furcilia 6 (the last larval stage) were domi-
nant, although a few furcilia 4 and 5 were collected. Preliminary
analysis of four of the instantaneous growth rate experiments
demonstrate that krill larvae and juveniles are growing rapidly
in the spring, 7 to 14 percent of the total length per molt. Grow-
th rates of larval and juvenile krill from WinCruise N will be
compared to estimates of growth from previous cruises to the
same area.

Krill collected in 7/10 to 10/10 pack ice during the cruise were
closely associated with the underside of the ice. Preliminary
comparisons between diver transects and vertical tows with nets
suggest that nets undersample larval and juvenile krill in pack

WinCruise IV, Stations, 13 to 29 September 1991:
Station, date, location, and ice cover

Station	Date	Latitude	Longitude	ice cover

1	September 13	6504.6' S	7400.6' W	0/10
2	September 13	6508.3' S	7350.4' W	0/10
3	September 13	65'l 1.7' S	7340.0' W	0/10
4	September 13	6516.9' S	73°32.4' W	0/10
5	September 13	6520.9' S	73'23.0'W	0/10
6	September 13	65'25.9' S	7313.8' W	0/10
7	September 14	65'29.9' S	7303.7' W	0/10
8	September 14	6535.2' S	7255.5' W	0/10
9	September 14	65°39.9 S	7245.6' W	1/10
10	September 15	6542.3' S	7234.0' W	2/10
11	September 15	65'47.9' S	72'28.0'W	2/10
12	September 16	6553.3' S	72°17.8' W	3/10
13	September 16	6557.5' S	72/09.9' W	4/10
14	September 16	66°02.0' S	72/00.8' W	3/10
15	September 16	6606.8' 5	71 *53.8'W	5/10
16	September 17	6611.0' S	71'42.2'W	7/10
17	September 17	6614.8'S	7V33.0' W	8/10
18	September 18	66'19.0' S	7123.1' W	8/10
19	September 19	6623.0' S	71'15.5' W	8/10
20	September 19	66'27.4' S	71 *06.0'W	9/10
21	September 21	6631 .8' S	7055.5' W	9/10
22	September 21	66'30.2' S	7053.5' W	9/10
23	September 24	66'35.9' S	71 *05.2'W	8/10
21 *	September 24	66'35.9' S	71 *05.2'W	8/10
19* September 26	66'23.8' S	7116.8' W	8/10
17*	September 28	66°15.2' S	7132.7' W	7/10
6*	September 29	6625.3' S	7316.4' W	1/10

* Indicates stations revisited at end of cruise.

ice. In overrafted pack ice characteristic of the west side of the
Antarctic Peninsula, diving remains the best and most informa-
tive method for observing, quantifying, and collecting krill and
other fauna and flora.

This work was supported by National Science Foundation
grant DPP 88-20589. We gratefully acknowledge and attribute
the success of this cruise to the assistance of all cruise personnel.
Scientific participants were Nikki Adams, Tom Frazer, Karen
Haberman, Bill Halford, Tom Moylan, Langdon Quetin, Mark
Talkovic, and Vance Vredenburg.
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